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No fuel Famine in Northern Wisconsin^ 

No waiting (or the railroad to haul more coal! Acres of fuel on your 
own land; and right Close in to four splendid cities; railroads, 
scnools, churtlios, fine soil, good water; land never on the market be
fore; the chance of yourlllc to own your own 'farm and stop 
gaywjrrent. We are waiting to It'll you all about It. We will build a 

ouso for you if you ask us, l'>and fj.oo to ?i}.oo per acre. Write 
today, tomorrow may be toy late. Address: 

AMERICAN COLONIZATION COMPANY 
87 Cfiippswo Cldg., Chjpptwa Palls, 

;v, Buy Railroad Ticket to Itaywiird,-Wis. - Wisconsin 

GARY SAFE CO. 
BUFFALO N.YJJ.S.A. 

• . Manufacturers . * 

• Fire & Burglar- Proof Safes 
O  .  . _  . : y f  

' • • . VAULTS; LOCKS, ETC. 

Con t rac to rs  t o  U .  S . -Governmen t  

K MR,.FARMER 

The Farmers' Tribune, 
Sioux City, iowa, 

Is beyoad a a6ubt the strongest agricultural weekly paper In the west. 
It is published for tlie benefit' of farm
ers of Iowa, Minnesota, South Dakota, 

•;and Nebraska and it champions 
your interests. It is,' edited by men 
who are thoroughly versed in agricul
ture. Mr. John Thompson, the editor, 
formerly of the University of -Minne
sota, is recognized as an authority oh 
matters pertaining to agriculture.' Mr. 

: H. G. McMillan, general manager of the 
paper, is owner of one of the largest 
and best known breeding farms in the 
United States and he knows what an 

, agricultural journal must be in order to 
be of the greatest value to its readers, 

i --Among its contributors are " 
Prof. GL P. Curiiss ot tfie Iowa Agricultural College.-
Prof. H. R. Smith of the Nebraska Agricultural College. 
Prof. J. W. Wilson of the South Dakota Agricultural OoHege * 
Prof, T. L. Haecker of the University of Minnesota. ' 

The pape? is absolutely reliable in every respect. 
It stops when subscriptions expire. » " v 
Regular subscription price $1.00 per year in advance. 
We urge our readers to take advantage of the following 

SPECIAL OFFER: 
To ev^ry, nsw subscriber and every old subscribsr who pays one full 

ueaivm acivauce we will give the Farmer's Tribune one year FREE. 

police of KqiializtatiWn of the takings Drainage l>it< li 

V-ltifoi'e tho Hour I o( CountyCommissioners ot 'Turner County, Soutli Dakota • •-•S? 
• — 

The n'xive OraimiiK' having been 'rstahllxhprt. the .mule mid width of AVliieh Is ftiliy s«t forth 
l;i tin- order eat i\ Wish lug said dralu.ige uiul indicated by the surv -y tutd iirolilu nil of" which nr* 

: )n>w oil tile in tile oiiiee of the County Auditor of said Turner County, and which said IIIrs are 
lierehy refei-jvd to and made a pint or this imtlee. no elulm for damages having been maoe to the 

Maet-of land affected the Ueiietitsof the. said laud having heeu assessed and equalized, and the 
,.Homil of (^•tmtv Coi-.iiiiiShlohi'rs liaviua nil the Sth.day of March. 1307, made ail assessment. 

Hduu*' eaMi tract of |h .d and propertj ntl'eeied In prn|iortt»ii.t<> the heuettts ilxed for the purpose 
iiijr ("Ms of ji.ivlns costs of estalitislihnithus far incurred, or to be incurred as follows tovvlt 

l.'nJ >V> I li'f'l < < V * t IA I A Vlk ViUI/nl/ /v«' V. «.• • • -4. . ol* I.AM» >'AM.K OK Ott'NKlt 
f: 1,tie noil least <ii.iart.er of section I" .lolui I aUiujrs....'. . . ... 

"1 l.e .viuiJiwesi ipiMtier of the noi lhwc.-t. , • , 
tVi.iiit-t oi ,e.tn.n hi.......... -laniesA. l.anuaii 
I h-iioi th«-st mi irier of the imi thwesl . . , 

:: Jipi-l'tertil seel lull »«>.... .. i,... ...,. -JillHUri A. -banguii... 

•jf.Hi1iviiii trt.1 (iimrtfpot the iiorilnVest', ' : 

ijiiiirier or itiu ... .. ........ James A. !.aUL-.Mi,..v......i 
t'^heioiithttesKiuait Vol's'-etiou i. lioUert, Het:i|:-lr|(se i 

ast i|UMrterot seclltm 17 .lens Ghristen MeW-n Kier 
i .oihw. st i|ii li ter 01 section 'ft.,.. .Jt-im lVter Joruenten...^; 
l.:ue Towlisiilji in salil riiuiity. v i 
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A'SlOUWT OV ASSKSSJlKNr 
iJ-'O.O'.l 

23.00 

15.0J 

. ?r-.oo 
: 5.00 
; u.iio 
10.-Ml 
bU.Oi 

ifi: ol - •id I|I -ei'ilii d i.Mid heins; III Towiisluji u;,Kti,ii^u M. In said t ou.ity. 
. ^n». Mm lie iittin is of thi-alioviMlescribei! traet. of land and uaeh ol y m are <uinii one.i and 

f»«j «••-»!«•« tmtsf. if any you h ive why the smd assessment should not l.e made and 
as hi i\li' •» tied beloro the Hoard or Oounty Coiniii's-ioners of the said Coin ty of Tur-

t i v> Hi. f«\i.iuii^!tlom'rs rmi.n at the Cnurt llousetn the City «r I'.ii-Kit lit said Cmiuu , on the 
) .ul >> til.I'o ,tit Uie honrof three o'clock, in iUe afternoon of the »:i|d dav. 

x _l-s > il ,lt I'.irkt i. S D. Mw;'Cli-.tit.h. 1M.)7, , -
#..»« k w IUH.W.N.:, w. ki.us . 

- ^ r in I,V AuilitOT-'-' ' Clint, lin-inl I'f Com. 

Kfrosoi)!' Into boots and 
:-ives which . Imvo Ijeen hardened by 
wntoi" will fol'ton them. Rubbing with 
a wo.oion nts saturated In kerosene 
will also ferlghten tin and granite 
ware. 

CORRECTI VP KVKTiV WKtiK 
(yhoair— No. 2 Kuriuorn—u.'c 

Whont—No. 3—G"c 
VVJu'.it—No. 4—">4c 
\Cb«at — Rejected—40c 

s?|Flax «j«ei1— J .01(^)1.. •;! 
flDats—No. < 'V.—HJic, O. 1Y—Jli j 

1 »> t»—<1 t*i 
—cin.**47 • 

rt«r Prsvomih 
wish some cue would publish a 8 ';. 'fiVt/ v • »»J liiirh'V v<> i—4-t •— —No. 2- 4lr book frorq'. rtl? eutitled ,'Proj»9Bttl» I 

[aver Had/ " sif^iwd- * woman nw Uu 
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Scrap Book 

A Bargain Day. 
A clergyman, anxious to introduce 

some new hymn books, clireetoil the 
clerk to give out a notice In church i» 
regard to them immediately after the 
sermon. The clerk, however, had a no
tice of his own tu gire v/itli retcixmce 
to tiie liai*tism of infants. Accordingly 
ut the elo.-Je of the sermon he announc
ed: "All those who have children Ihy-y 
wish baptized please send in their 
uulives at»once." The clergyman, who 
Was deal',(supposing that the clerk wns 
Biviaig oiiit the li5rmn book notice, im
mediately) arose and said, "And I want 
to say for the benefit of those who 
hafeu'tiany that they may be obtained 
from n^a any day between 3 and 4 
o'clock; the ordinary little ones at 15 
ecsits and,special ones .with red backs 
atl"5 cents each." 

THE CRY t OF THE DREAMER." 
I am tired ofrplannlng and tolling 

In the cro-.udcd hives of men; 
Heart weary*of building and spoiling. 

And Kpoiii!*? and building again. 
And X long flor the dear old river, 

Where I dreamed my youth away, 
For a dreair&r lfves forever, 

And a toiler dies in a day. 
i. I am sick ortthe showy seeminsiK 

Of a life thiat is half a lie, 
Of the facesilined with scheminB 

In tlie throng that hurries by; 
From the steeptess thoughts' endeavor 

I would go where the children play, 
For a dreamer lives forever, •• 

And a thinker dies In a day. 

I can. feoi no pride, but pity 
For the bunclcn3 t'he rich endi 

There is nothing sweet In the city 
But thp patient lives of the poor. 

Oh. the little hands too skillful 
And the child-mind choked with weeds. 

The daughter's heart grown willful 
And'the father's heart that bleeds! 

t 

No, no! From the street's rude-bustle. 
From tlrophles of mart and stage, 

Z would fly to the woods' low rustle 
And tlio meadow's kindly page. 

Let rrre dream as of old by the river 
And be loved for the dream alway, 

For a droamer lives: forever, 
And a toiler dies in a day. 

—John Boyle O'Reilly. 

Two of a Kind. 
It was a sleighing party. One of the 

seats contained two gentlemen and one 
lady, the lady sitting In the middle. 
After a time the gentleman on the 
right passed his hand into the lady's 
mufE, and the -lady withdrew her right 
hand. At the same time the gentle
man on the left passed his hand into 
the muff, and the lady withdrew her 
left hand. There were then some in
dications of. an athletic contest, a test 
of gripping power, inside of the muff, 
and l iter the lady, raising her two 
hands, said, "It is very selfish of you 
two t j take my muff when my hands 
areufreezing!" 

The Value of Laughter. 
"I lird nonsense singularly refresh

ing. "vs;'.ld Talleyrand. There is good 
philos ji'hy In the saying, "Laugh and 
grow f it." 'Laughter begins in the 
lungs a;id diaphragm, setting the liver, 
stomach and other internal organs into 
a quk-!:. jelly-like vibration which 
gives a -pleasant sensation and exercise 
almost equal to horseback x-idiiig. The 
he,art beats faster, sends the blood 
bounding through the body, Increases 
the rospirntiou and gives warmth and 
glow to the whole system. Laughter 
brightens the eye, increases the perspi
ration, expands the chest, forces the 
poisoned air from the least used -lung 
cells and tend-; to restore that exqui
site poise or balance which we call 
health and which results from the har
monious action of all the functions of 
the br ily. This delicate poise, which 
may I d destroyed by a sleepless night, 
a piece of bad news, by grief or anxie
ty, is often wholly restored by a good 
hearty laugh. A jolly physician is often 
better than all his pills.—O. S. Harden. 

> 
A Pity It Is. 

In his old age Washington Irving 
said, "What a pity it is when we have 
grown old we could not turn round and 
grow young again and die of cutting 
our teeth." *-,-7: , . -

a post, i Before It Is served It Is chloro
formed or knocked In the head with an 
ax. It i$ then brought to the table iu 
little square sections about the size of 
a domino. It is served at the close of 
meals, together with black coffee. It 
usually has a running mate in the 
shape of a round cracker feat has to be 
broken with a maul. 

Roquefort cheese is/ of a dull white 
color, except in spots, where mortifica
tion has set in. Some Claim it to be in
habited, but this is not true. Even the 
intrepid and mephitic microbe flees 
from it as we %e from a pestilence. 
We have seen Lihihurgor cheese strong 
enough to shoulder a two bushel sack 
of wrlieat, but a piece of Roquefort the 
filze of a dice can carry an election. 
Limburger is a rose geranium -when 
compared with Roquefort. There is as 
much difference between them as tlsero 
Is between the pur of a kitten and the 
roar of a lion. A man who Will eat it 
Is an open sepulcher and |hould be 
quarantined or driven into the wilder
ness and never again allowed to look 
into the face of a human being. 

" ¥*1 

& 

Cunard, the Whittler. 
Sam Cunard,. the whittiing Scotch lad 

of Glasgow,' wrought out many odd in
ventions with brain and jackknife, but 
they brought neither honor nor profit 
until he was consulted by Burns & 
Mclvor, who wished to Increase their 
facilities for carrying foreign mails. 
The model of a steamship which Sam 
whittled out for them was carefully 
copied for the first vessel of the great 
Cunard line and became the standard 
type for all the magnificent ships since 
constructed by the firm. When Sam
uel Cunard was knighted, he did not 
forget that he owred his honors and his 
wealth to conscientious whittling.— 
"Pushing to the Front" ' r

; 

Smokeless Powder Shells 
"LEADER" and "REPEATER" 

The superiority of -Winchester 
Smokeless Powder Shelly is 
undisputed. Among intelligent 
shooters they stand first in pop-

o ularity,; records and sh.o.oting 
qualities. w Always use them 

for Field or Trap Shooting. 

| ; '' Ask Your Dtealer For Them. 5-5; 
o©e®8eeose®eee©aee©seoee®®e©®eeeeo©ii' 
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Preaching In Labrador. ^ 
An old missionary who had been 

many years in Labrador was at length; 
compelled, to return, his influence all 
gone and his mission entirely fruitless. 
A young man was appointed in his 
place, and before he went to his assign
ment he thought he would visit his 
venerable predecessor and learn from 
him the cause of his trouble in the 
land of icebergs. The old man received 
him very cordially. 

"Jfy venerable brother," said the 
young man, "I wish you to tell me the 
cause of your - difficulty that I may 
avert a like failure." 

"My young friend," said the old 
missionary, laying his hand on his 
brother's arm; "this was the rock I 
split on. I preached to those untu
tored savages .a hell that was hot, 
and they rather liked the Idea of go
ing there. I think if you preach them 
a hell 50 degrees colder than Labrador 
you will drive them all to repentance." 

TbattrtinonEcCxIl Pattern*sold intheUnlul 
elate* than of any other make o f psa terns. Tbis U OS 
Account of their style, accuracy ana simplicity. 

McCall'a Mng:«|5Rlne{The Quren of FasMon) hai 
More •ubscribers than nny other Indies' Magazine. One 
year's •ubscription (12 numbers) costs ($0 ecu I*. Latest 
number, & cents* Evtiy subscriber gets a McCall Pat
tern Free* Subscribe today. 

Lady Aflrenra Wauted. Handsome premiums or 
liberal cash commission. Pattern Oualoguef of 600 de. 
•in?'*) and Premium Catalogue (shewing 400 premiums) 
Hat fr«0« • THE McCAXJ* CO.* N.w York 
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On FaMii.g In Love. 
Falling in love is the one illogical 

adventure, the one thing of which we 
are teinpted to think as supernatural, 
in our trite and reasonable world. The 
effect is out of all proportion to the 
cause. Two persons, neither of them. 
It may be, very amiable or very beau
tiful, meet, speak a little and look a 
little Into each other's eyes. That has 
been done a dozen or so of times in 
the experience of either with no great 
result. But on this occasion all is dif
ferent. They fall ap once into that 
state in which another person becomes 
to us the very gist and center point of 
God's creation and demolishes our la
borious theories with a smile; in which 
our ideas are so bound up with the one 
master thought that even the trivial 
cares of our own person become so 
many acts of devotion, and the love of 
life itself is translated into a v.-Jsh to 
remain iu the same world with so 
precious and desirable a fellow crea
ture. And all the while their acquaint-
nnces look on in stupor and ask each 
other, with almost passionate empha
sis, what So-and-so can see hi that 
woman or Snch-aii-one in that man? 
I am sure, gentlemen, I cannot tell 
you.—R. L. Stevenson. 

The Wicked Do Not Laugh. \ 
The envious, wicked and malevolent 

rarely laugh, because they are impreg
nated with bile and are therefore mo-' 
rose.. The haughty, the vain and the1 

awkward also laugh very little, for feav 

of losing their dignity. The Spanish 
people, proverbially grave, are a good1 

example.—Louis Mann. 
— M 

Speaking of Floods. > ^ 
A veteran of the war of 1861 had lis

tened patiently to the very long, story 
a youthful veteran of the Spanish war 
told. The account of hardships left 
him unmoved. 

"Just after the Johnstown flood, my 
boy," said he, "there was a man in the 
next world who went about telling ev
erybody bow that Johnstown affair 
had sent him where he was. 

"Ilis listeners hung 011 his words—all 
of them, that is, except a quiet looking 
little man who seemed so little im
pressed that, every time the Johnstown 
man got through he merely looked 
bored and said. 'Ob, shucks!' 

"The Johnstown man got tired of it 
after awhile. It got on his nerves to 
have anybody act as if what happened 
at Johnstown wasn't of any Impor
tance. No matter how he told his 
story, the quiet looking little man 
merely said, 4Oh, shucks!' 

"At last the Johnstown man spoke to 
a fellow who had been there a long 
time, about il 

"'Say,' said he, 'who Is that little 
man who keeps saving, "Shucks!"' 
" 'Who?' said the man who had been 

there a long time. 'Do you mean the 
fellow over there? 'Why, his name's 
Noah ••**/»%. 'V. 

SUNSET KASAZIPiS. 
beautifully ilvstiattcl.good stories 
and interesting articles about 
California and all the far West. 

TCWN COUNTRY JOURNAL 
a monthly publication containing 
plain, easily-understood articles 
on thq home, garden, farm and 
range—of interest to every mem
ber of the family—filled with® 
photographs and pictures. &<S5S 

RO/ya OF A THOUSAND WQNDEF.S 
a book of 75 pages, containing 
120 colored phwographs of jjjQ 75 
picturesqufe spots in California., ______ 
tnd Oregon. 417r 

' Total . . . $/-75 

$1.50 
a year 

/ ••• 
$ v 

$0.50 
a year 

mm 

All three for $1.50 
ADDRESS ALL ORDERS TO 

SUNSET MAGAZINE 
FLOOD BUILDING ' SAN FRANCISCO 

Thoughts of Amiel. ft 

Roquefort Cheese. 
Roquefort cheese is made in France! 

from the milk o£», a certain breed of 
sheep,, which are fed on wild thyme. 
Thyme Is a kind of aromatic plant; 
with a pungent odor, and after it is 
converted into Roquefort cheese It Is; 
the puugnntest thlnj? known to man. 
Af-er this- cheese Is msde It Is put In' 
soVfnry confine,mcnt untU its whiskers' 
S;.k^! :•** tnn fifray and <f.ja!?red«»V.8ets-
j!n 1 7 ' '"i "hMn«"d to 

The more a man loves the more he 
_must suffer. 

Beauty refreshes and strengthens one 
like some miraculous food. 

Love must always remain alluring'' 
and fascinating. As soon as the mys
tery is gone the attraction dies. ||||p|l^ 

Generous Feelings. 
I do seem to be extraordinarily Inter

ested in a whole lot of arts and things 
that I have got nothing to do with. It 
is a part of my generous, liberal na
ture. I can't heh> it. I feel the same 
itort of charity to everybody that was 
manifested by a gentleman who arriv
ed at home at 2 o'clock in the morning 
from the club and was feeling so per
fectly satisfied with life, so happy and 
so comfortable, and there was his 
house weaving, Weaving, weaving 
around. Ite watched his chance, an 1 
by and by when the steps got in his 
neighborhood He made a jump and 
Climbed tl]> and got on the portico. 

And the house went on weaving and 
weaving, but he watched the door, and 
when it: came around his way he plung
ed through it. He got to the stairs, and 
when he went up on all fours the house 
was so unsteady that he eould hardly 
fnake his way, but at last he got to the 
top and raised his foot and put it on 
the top stop. But only the toe hitched 
on the step, and he rolled ;d6w'n and 
fetched up on the bofttdm step! with his' 

lee" e';jf a night like this."--Mark Twaic. 

A Ciotheshorse Hint. 
Where thore is very little room the 

following KUgge^ti.m will make a very 
good snbsUtitle for that iloniestic ani
mal. the ch»thfi!;horse, which i* easily 
carried out by live heme car; enter: 
From the carpenter obtain several 
dowe's or white r;;iind sticks. At the 
hardware store get sonic brackets. 
Place the 'brackets in a manner to 
bring the dowels across a corner ol' the 
kitchen, an;! 011 them the clothes may 
be liung to air. During the week the 
dowels may be removed and put away 
in a corner or may be used to hang 
dish towel* to dry. This arrangement 
does away with the dan ding line that 
is of great annoyance to the taller 
members of the family. 

" Tho Drecsing Table. % • »*•' 
Simple little covers for the dressing 

table are made of the mercerized 
chambray t'+at comes in such pretty 
shades of pink and blue, and" they 
make an agreeable change from'" the 
white ones In such constant use. 

The cover is made just the size re
quired. with the addition of four 
inches all round, which Ik turned up 
011 the right sklo and hemmed down 
by the means of further stitching done 
hi heavy white mercerized cotton. The 
corners are mitered carefully so as to 
be quite flat and are blind stitched 
down. <>v. 

I want to make your Spring Suit. I want 
to demonstrate to you that for $15.00, $20.00 
and $25.00 I can make you a better suit than 
your local tatiior would make you for $30.00 
$35.00 and $40.00. 

I've got my Alail-order Department dowii 
so fine that no matter where you live I can 
fit you, and give as good satisfaction as if 
I took your order myself. 

Write me today and tell me about the kind 
of a spring suit .you have on your mind, 
and by return mail I'll send you samples of 
the sweilcst fabrics you ever saw. 

Remember, I absolutely guarantee perfect 
fit and satisfaction or refund your money. 
You take absolutely no chances in the deal. 
I also pay ail express charges, so your clothes 
cost you no more than if you got them right 
here in Minneapolis. >'''*&* 

' Vours truly, 

HARRY MITCHELL, 
310 Nicollet Ave., Minneapolis, Minn. 

% | - - -L L txe.C O U C H F  
J and CO&SE the LU^GS 

„ WiTH 

,h Hair Sachets. ri 

Scent sachets for use In the hair may 
be easily made, and in this respect It 
should be borne in mind that in shape ^ Jyum ' 1' 
they should be very narow, not widergf^ ^|j £ H 
than a finger ' "— " !''v"v 

Or. King's  ̂
iw Ilss0fsr¥ 

FOR Q """ "" ' 

jV>r3 

0NSUIV1PT10N Price 
0.U6HS and EOs & $1.00 
OLDS Fees Trial. 

- -. mnawiBanaawnvmi 
Surest and Quickest Cure for ail 
THROAT and LUKG TBOUB-

% IiES, or MONEY BACK. 

EXPERIENCED^ 

T RADE M ARKS 
Designs 

Copyrights &c. 
Anyone sending a Rketcli and description may 

quickly ascertain onr opinion free wlrotiior an 
invfliit.ion is probably siitentablo. Couuuniiica-, 
tlDiiHRMictlyconttdentlnh HANDBOOK 011 Patents Hunt free. Oldest nirency for securing patents. 

Patents taken through Munu & Co. rpci'lvp 
vvecial notice, wit hout charge, In tho 

Scientific American. 
& CO.SB^Broadway, JjgW YOffc 

Branch OfBee.'636 C 8t» Washlputon. D. P. 

,jr 

jSn 
"till 

WELL DRILL ING! '  f  

41 1? ol tubular work done uud satisfaction ' 
' guaranteed, 

i«i?e orders at Bradberry Bros hardware store 

MILKS BROS. < ,7.,/ 

-- && 

1o allow them to he pin-ggg 
ned beneath the coils before the hair 
dressed. They should be covered with^|s 
lace net so that the hairpins may go£|!| 
through them. In the center of eachKf 
nlace a tiny roll of cotton filled with'§|3[ 
the. favorite sachet powder. . 

i- "j?*" 

A Dry Shampbo. * 
Orris root powder dusted over theSiS 

hair is often a substitute for frequent 
shampooing. Sprinkle, the powder Into 
the hair and rub it well into the scalp; 
then brush it out. Orris is one of the 
few powders which may be used for 
this purpose, as it will not stop the 
pores. It is cleansing and will give a 
faint sweet odor to the hair. : 

'SplSip 
t«il|jl 

Black kid gloves generally wear out 
at the finger tips and then assume a 
rusty lirowti tint, which is anything 
but pleasant, n-lthongh the other part 
of the glove may be perfectly good. 
When this happens, take a little black 
ink, mix it with a small quantity of 
olive oil and apply it to the finger tips. 
Lea re It until dry. and the gloves will 
be very inucll Improved In appearance. 

?'blCtF0NAKY i 
e 

1 

'Photographs that have become soiled 
or that are: 'mounted on' enrds the 
edgte»juf "which..Are 'broken may be 
soaked' ojflf'by p.hicllig them ; lii -' water. 
Thls.<'fenns th^tn. bht does nbt Injure 
tfegi^. Ju,«Im'ItfVSt: and jVftei1 drying 

!tht)^biHti;i«l.y:VMifw«li,'n' blot'ter^'Vhfe'y may 
bd liflftucted 4culn ou new cards. 

Recently enlarged 
® WITH .jSji-

25,000 New'Words 
New Gazetteer of tho World 
wirvi more than 25,000 titles, based on the 
latest census returns. 
New Biographical Dictionary 

. contrdnfng the names of over 10,000 noted 
persons, date of birth, death, eto. 

Edited by W.T. HAKHI8, Ph.Dn IX J), 
UuitPd States Commiaslouerof Edueation. 

2330 Quarto Pages 
K«v. MOO ShutnUdna, ̂  Elch Blndln*. 

ome deeded In Every H 
Also Wet»»t«'« Collegiate Dictionary 
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